
AM NOW OPENING UP
{KS«-----------

Ethel.
Nature’s covering now adorns 

Every road and glade and glen, 
While meadows rich and wild haw

thorns,
Grand and brilliant are again.

Turnberry.
Fishing is now the favorite pastime.

Sunday here»67’ °f WaWM108h" 8pent

Seeding is now almost finished so the 
tarmers after working like trojans will 
have time to breathe freely before the 
potato planting begins.

WE PROTEST—NEW—

Seel the trees resplendent grow 
With their load of flowers white- 

And blossoms as they onward grow 
Cast perfumes of sweet delight. 
Kmiort of the Junior department of 

the Ethel public school, for the month 
of April:—Senior Second Class—John 
Lindsay, Alice Davies, James Peebles, 
Erna Kaynard, Wilbur Lindsay. Jun
ior Second Class—Part I—Willie Spence 
Lizzie Richardson, Carrie Eckmier. 
Junior Second Class-Part II—Joseph 
Whelpton, Ellie Dilworth, Eliza McCal- 
lum. fart II Class—Maggie Davies, 
Sandferd Burton, Edith Milne, Ellen 
Sendem. Part 1, Senior Class—Howard 
McAllister, John Peebles, George Rich- 
ardsor, Willie Tompkins; Middle Class, 
Willie Peebles, Ratcllffe Whelpton, 
EdnaRaynard- Gideon Zeimem; Junior 
Class,Wrilie Willis, Emma Imlay T 
Fogal. ’ '

Wall Paper. AGAINST HIGH PRICES
EXCEPTIONS.

Talks the people of cold weather, 
When there gomes a snowy day, 

A»d they seek their fireside cheery 
To chase the thoughts of cold away.

Think thev then within their fancy
mu?»!?6 .*!, r comes a blustering day, 
That twill ever thus continue 

Through this balmy month of May.

-And ^pring^Gctods^before^the advance

Possible ligures.SeauvLtlfvLl Patterns,

NEW SPRING GOODS !Xjo-w IPrices.

Carden, Field No, my friends, regain composure,
« shall have refreshing ram,
And the stalwart trunks shall brighten, 

As the warmth has come again.
blessing all returning, 

Shall dispel all gloom and sorrow; 
Lheer up then, and as the poets 

Think, twill better be to-morrow.
Look no more at the gloomy side.

New and better views imbibe;
Look for coming joys and blessings,

As does nature’s humble scribe.

Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies and Children’s Dres# 
materials, FancyMuslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

AND FLOWER

NoveltiesS-E-E-D-S
Poole.

Mrs J. W. Chalmers attended the 
openug of the Stratford hospital last

Thehour for Sabbath school has been 
changpd from 2 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. for 
the sunmer months.

Join Ileppler has engaged a harness 
makei, his increasing business making 
an extra hand necessary.

Arthur Biffin is taking up the study 
of sconce, that of ‘rnuropology’deinand- 
ing h;s attention at present.

The Honeygrove cheese factory com- 
menced operations on Monday with 
Will Gray, the well-known cheese mak
er, at the helm. The prospects for a 
successful season were never better.

From the Best Growers.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

An Elegant Range in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Guffs

Science teaches us exceptions 
Wrought by Nature's powerful sway, 

homy friends we have exceptions 
In this balmy month of May.

Professors all will talk of art 
Employed in every favored scheme, 

L>ut imagination reigns supreme 
In the poet’s beloved theme.

So the poets in their fancy 
As they write in measured lines, 

Think as does the stylish maiden,
Neyer be behind the times.

Very Cheap this year.

J. A. HACKING,

give you as to oui ability to give Prices Away Down 'is 
to invite personal inspection.

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Œmuttuiî Now as we have sunny weather 
As my friends can plainly see! 

I will ask you to consider,
And no more a gp-umbler be.

Glenfarrow, May 12,1891.

Elma.
Mrs. Giddins of Port Huron, spent a 

WUson'8 withherparents> Mr. and Mrs.

Brussels.
The population of Brussels is put at Come Early if you want the Pick 

of the Choicest Lines.
1,193.

a few daJary n>eili’ °f Woodstock. spent pearanee in a week’or'so now foTtheFr 
Mrî w Neïi her parents’ Mr’ and weekly «ruades. Ltstowel.

Clias. Trimm, who is now attending thafc on tk® evening of E. Bolton returned home from McGill
the Collegiate Institute was vltiHn? Ha7,2, st 8 song service will be given in last week.
lriends in Eima iast week Melvilte church, Brussels. Miss M. Frame, of Stratford, is visit-

Mrs. Young Coulter has been verv ill ft would look more business like if a mg m town, 
for the past few days. We trust to see hlo1.iStuCllUPiat ^°,uncll meet- We regret to say thatj Purcell U 
her m her usual health shortly. allowed*” * ° ^ legend4 4JNo smoking still very sick.

rotte ,„EF "ffl.h*";c»r «' Potatoes less tom i« wS"7’Toronl°'

d*W„1lS.'1,™£TÏ' , » «ft- VonAUm Ml Stnttbrt „,t
for afrw ha,8hut down hla place 011 Thursday of last week. week for New Westminster, B. (J.
furDMrwSwasbK^dednaneWL “The?Wp that never returned’’is the , Bw.Mf.HUl ha. been visiting his

SF-SSM «S® 8 ” — *-»

Alexander Lochhead intends leaving 7ltt,ee m?nag’ng the Gospel Temper- „ Mrsi Scotti. Division street, has 
this week for Glasgow Scotland V ù? ilnce Meetings have deemed it prudent °Pened a private school at her resi- 
will spend six weeks’t 7.V7. ■ Se to Postpone the holding ot the first dence-
and wondersot auld Scotia SlghtS meeting until Sunday evening" nth ^ S. McKee is at present running the 

On VnnrfeVi».* i . „ mst., in the Town Half. s’ branch store of Carson & McKee inS6 A. FRAME.
.,,,w,"„1?,Vno„5XXme MS5."ir&,S5&F-|8V f«--3,“rd •*”“"**>'«

Robt R»rm,e,!J=,enna?l£f Donegai, and bwann took for his text: “Our Father,” , -Tohn Riggs left last week for a visit will be cheerfully given by applying to
Hs|bt\Vertn»^ ’ efthNT 13th con-> left and delivered an earnest practical ser- î?.hls father, who resides in Brookfield, B. S. Redo», of The Bee PuUUshing j k hamittov nr t,
!hLJVHd ^, ly torNeepawa, Man, mon from the significant works in the M'8S?url- House, or 8 •>-«-HAMILTON, IL D, C. M„

Æî®t le?' W,U p,r?spect w,th a view to Lord’s Prayer. 0 It is expected by the recent census A. FRAME, Graduate of McGill University, Mon
$»we«&$5!5R3s; sss& — w,n — ^

gjyejim»li.FW.wlw X»SSSU5ttfcssf -558SSt5ffi,KSssa* THOS- fullarton. ar^nsSsJB*"*'-

The cheesemakers and others interest- fjS’I? tke house- He took possesion edf"r «3,200. OMMISSIONEn IN THE IlV’.J.; left at residence.,
td n dairying should visit the Newrv « Monday. The building is receiving , W. ,J. Ferguson, barrister, was in V j Heal Estate Agent; Issnenof 
f ictory on Wednesday and Thursday a thorough over hauling and fitting im town last week. He intends starting a rx_y, Marriage Licenses; Money \te L. E. RICE, M. D, C. M
May 20th and 21st, the occasion of the Pe-?eT pl'°Priet°r comes well recom- law office in Wiarton. Lend on reasonable terms; Private Trinity University Toronto - Vp-ii,™
visit of the Superintendents ofexperi- meoded as a reliable, business like man Amandusi.Tonsen, who for man v years P andst|0nJiand ; all work neatly and by examination of Trinity JMcdic-il c„i
mental dairy work. Some valuable an,Vvl]1 put V,e (ll,eens m the front ^as a resident of Listowel, diéd in correctly done; Accounts Collected. " lege, 'Toronto; membei oAhe CullLe t
lessons on the most approved methods ’a propu'ar hoetieries in Huron I’almerston recently Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42-ly fhï»icians aadSurgeans,Ontario men
of cheesemakmg and the care of milk ^ ?ty‘ papt. Stretton and family will A!?16 ingh School Junior Football ---------- - - TT -----------------------------X W of the College of Physician’s «ml

sssyiss2.s5*'n. Ssrhrss&'ff^SE

Ornamental Pam m?.
® hours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m, and 

every evening to 8:30. '

W.T.F,

We Ready-Made Clothinga

Boots and Shoes and General 
Groceries,

J. L. MADER.
P. S. We have just received another shipment of

whoWARn T-bi (iivenAwayt0CashCustomers. Thos-t 
who hare no Pickets may secure them on application.

Business Directory»

to bt-

T.We T gar» with much regret that
iil with 'the grippe ’ïnd0^“conation du7 Orev A’ T?ho] 3 few dal'^ »»der the
grave "fears "were Ethel GloTororrio toTtend
recovery. We hope that sLlkd Sb n t "f' SeS8i°n at the Medical Colle^-
medical treatment and good nursing lie visit to hti-“tv eK“rne$ Lrom a i A,th»u5h, Th'lrsdny, May 7, was pro- is receiving will restore him to his usual v fie “ ’ U m’ BlshoP. of Beach- claimed Arbor day by the Mayor, very
health in a few days. T few trees were planted. Some of our

uStt’M ”r “ » ai afMs w""e
tr&w&xr tStuSiTS tia* r::w*were it not for prompt medMd in thTs io^Tîity ’ « S’ & Anderson, of Toronto. Before start-
SSFStorASt

doing nicely now! however004 H"“ wtahh’lS?,^^r1^in The mtertatomént held in the town IjT ] ni 1
b on weenesday Ap- 29th M 9 11 fïû \Û A/j d- * I^^T

esues$.zt,t£.'SE =r«as»S%E® luwlbul uuuu
FpSStPJSPSJS? *$S SMS55'.S« «SSSvih «7*6 -» -»*■ Turnin -red

imitertrfp-sS RAS « e°°* «ppiy
5i5ttfSr«S$!RS^ Vi.-SeednXay. *4vey assumes her responsibilities after ®vdP™ f,a™eB: Mre- a»d Miss Turnbull 8ta=k have amved from the John Abell reliable. D.M.Ferry & Go’s ATJCTloiTEEESmmsis bSifesSHSs5®^2usya sisSEEFEHS fFtWF»rrjKh-SSîF « & 2M5S5SÂ5 ‘E FiS S ^sssiasssssÎS„T*^sn,5*S,s ™tg8Ma, toM 

s-tiêSygMgrLiBt ss»8ti-*sES tiElSS Fs ‘ss "%% “«.«"SS.S versus;

season, band of Spanish gypsies,

Helms re-
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive promût 
attention. 1

a summer

LEGAL.

w. M. SINCLAIR,

g%S55OT8i 5SSZ 
Sïï.ïS?5î$,iVïïU,"-

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Mfffilste «3%
moderate rates. Information with re 
this^ffice81"8 Diay bC h“d by app>y'"e at

Good Roll Butter wanted 
for which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Splete. Srewest^atternsTn Licensed a™?*' K I,Ar’

sta?„p& &BPE7HE
enedup. A call solicited lo —K oe“ wl“ k «‘"*1

Money to Loan.
* NEWRY■ M. Lowest Rates of Interest,. ^,-
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J. s. GEE,
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